The homalometrine Crassicutis archosargi from the northern Gulf of Mexico is redescribed, and some related digeneans are discussed. Numerous unidentified refractile bodies occurred in the tegument and other tissues of a few specimens of C. archosargi, and an intimate relationship between the parasite and its piscine host resulting from a modified tegument is reported for others. Binding by the described adhesive tegument increases the number of known ways digeneans attach to their hosts. Several specimens also harbored a histozoic myxosporidan in several tissues and a flagellate, Hexamita sp., in their ceca.
The digenean Crassicutis archosargi Sparks and Thatcher 1960 infects its only known final host, the sheepshead, Archosargus probatocephalus (Walbaum), in Mississippi. Previously, it had been reported only from Grand Isle, Louisiana (Sparks and Thatcher, 1960) and Rockport, Texas (Joy, 1971) . Specimens exhibited unusual features. Some possessed refractile bodies in the tegument, others attached to their piscine host by an adhesive tegument, and still others hosted two protozoans. This paper reports those features.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Several sheepshead collected by trawl and maintained alive provided fresh parasites. Whole mounts of the trematode were fixed in hot AFA solution under minimal coverslip pressure, stained with Van Cleave's hematoxylin, and mounted in Histoclad or Permount. Treatment of sectioned specimens included a number of histological techniques mentioned in the text; methods followed those described in a manual edited by Luna (1968). I drew illustrations with the aid of a camera lucida and present measurements in micrometers. Government is authorized to produce and distribute reprints for governmental purposes notwithstanding any copyright notation that may appear hereon. 
DIGENEA

but thin incomplete membrane surrounding prostatic cells near distal (anterior) portion of seminal vesicle; prostatic cells few, most conspicuous around prostatic duct, elongated cells near distal portion of seminal vesicle, small cells sparsely surrounding long muscular hermaphroditic duct; prostatic vesicle with internal anucleated membrane-bound bodies absent, but distinct muscular atrium present
with cone-shaped muscular sphincter projecting inwards. Genital pore median or submedian, immediately preacetabular.
Ovary globular to spherical, consistently dextral in all but one specimen, roughly midway between anterior testis and acetabulum, 93 to 215 ( Fig. 7, X 300. described in that and related genera are necessary.
UNIDENTIFIED REFRACTILE BODIES
Spherical-, subspherical-, and irregularlyshaped refractile bodies, up to 20 jum in diameter but averaging about 5 jum were conspicuous in some living and mounted specimens.
These bodies were most concentrated in the tegument and acetabular tissue (Fig. 4) and less conspicuous in the parenchyma. Heidenhain's iron hematoxylin revealed most of them to possess a clear crystalline internal region (Fig. 5) , but a few showed a darkly stained internal region or ring. The function of the bodies is unknown. Because they appeared in few individuals from only one fish, they may be a pathological condition resulting from a host-parasite interaction which originated from a metabolic alteration of that particular host fish or sub-population of C. archosargi. Their cytoplasmic location, shape, and birefringence (Missmahl and Riethmuller, 1967) support an interpretation of being lysosomes, but the bodies measure larger than expected for such structures. Fresh material could not be obtained to investigate for enzymatic properties of these organelles.
Various histochemical tests of the bodies ruled out several components: collagen (Masson's trichrome method and Mallory's phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin method [PTAH]); keratin (Ayoub-Shklar method); calcium (Kossa's method); and iron (Lillie
On a few occasions, I have observed the same or similar appearing bodies in a few other species of digeneans, but never in as many individuals or in such dense concentrations.
HOST-PARASITE INTERFACE
Binding some medium-sized trematodes to their host was a tegument with most remarkable adhesive qualities, making mechanical removal from the host's intestinal epithelium difficult. Worms from a few different fish showed this capability, and presumably any-sized worm could attach in a similar manner even though large worms did not occur in examined fish with adhering worms. Small worms observed in such fish, however, attached solely by their two powerful suckers. The unusual tegumental attachment by the medium-sized worms required sectioning of these specimens in situ (Figs. 6-9) .
The attaching tegument contrasted sharply in appearance and staining capacity with the unmodified, unattached tegument of the same worm. A substance histologically appearing as a modified syncytial tegument usually comprised the complete distance between the host's epithelial tissue and the worm-proper, often a thickness over five times that of the unmodified tegument. In addition to filling most of the available space between host and worm-proper, this modified tegument cemented many of the host's intestinal crypts together. Usually the ventral side of the worm attached to the host with the acetabulum withdrawn. Attachment along lateral portions of the worm was observed (Fig. 8) ; presumably any tegumental area, given the proper stimulus, could bind with the host. The modified tegument, as opposed to the remaining unmodified portion, stained positive with the PAS stain both with and without diastase digestion, indicating the presence of material other than glycogen (Figs.  7, 9) . Mayers' mucicarmine stain ruled out its composition by mucin, and Gomori's stain indicated the absence of reticulum. No acid mucopolysaccharides were evident in the tegument using the modification of Mowry's 1958 colloidal iron stain, and the PTAH stain failed to reveal fibrin. Both the modified and unmodified tegument took up the eosin from Harris' hematoxylin and eosin stain (Figs. 6,  8) , and neither polarized light. In addition to the tinctorial differences between the two portions shown with PAS stain, Masson's trichrome stain also provided a striking difference. The complete thickness of the modified tegument selectively stained with the aniline blue dye.
Immediately underlying the tegument within the parenchyma occurred a birefringent interrupted band. Similar birefringent material also lined the worm's alimentary tract and oral cavity. The disjunct band completely encircled the worm, exhibiting no specific relationship to the modified tegument; it was not collagen or keratin. Preparations stained with Harris' H and E showed the feature intensely with polarization microscopy. Birefringent material among muscle tissue of the pharynx was also evident with Harris' H and E and with diastasedigested sections stained using the PAS method. Birefringent features are already known to characterize various helminths (Wolman, 1975) .
Despite the lack of complete histological characterization of the modified tegument, a description of the unique structure deserved attention. The different mode can now be added to the more understood mechanisms of attachment. Various trematodes attach to their hosts by one or more suckers, glands of different types, a strigeoid adhesive organ, modifications of their bodies into cup-like structures, lodgment in host tissue, hooks, spines, and an unusual relationship with the host as described by Leigh (1963) . Leigh found that Odhneriotrema incommodum (Leidy 1856) attached to its alligator host in such a way that the tegument of the parasite disappeared at the anterior point of contact, the host's adjacent mucosa became destroyed, and interdigitation appeared to occur between host and parasitic tissues.
Erasmus (1972:248) , who studied the intimate relationship between tegument and host of strigeoids, pointed out that local specialization of the tegument can occur. Indeed, a reappraisal of host-parasite interfaces, as he suggested, now appears more necessary, even though the generalized tegumental attachment of C. archosargi is far from universal. Lumsden (1975:297), in his extensive review of helminth surfaces, pointed out that the superficially positioned coat of a digenean tegumental surface varies considerably in morphology and chemistry between different developmental stages of the same species and between comparable stages of different species. The tegument and its surface of C. archosargi may provide an important source and tool in understanding variability in composition of a tegument of an adult worm involved with a shift in its functions and, even more important, in recognizing an important biologically adhesive material. Possible functions of the interface other than attachment were not investigated. 
PROTOZOANS
